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STYLISH RATINES
Late3t Fashionable Shadss Just Arrived

Piuk, a new gray and a particularly beau-
tiful old rose, are added to taupe, electric blue,
navy and black.
A Collection of New Autumn Silks

and D;es3 Giois bound to Delight every
Woman who 6ces them.

They nre tho fabrics nt this moniont most in demand
for the New Autumn Gown, and most of them are ma-tcrifi- ls

to bo found in their finest qualities only in this
store. f

NOTE Our Ladies Tailoring Depnrhnont is now-ope-

There's n grnco, a style, a finish to tho suits wo

make to order.

HOWNtDAND SIXTEENTH

EXPECT TO DEPORT THAW

Canadian Of fiolah Flan to Send Him
to Vermont

JEROME SAYS HE IS HOPEFUL

rrlseaer Dnowa Little Xatereet
Anything Baeept Mis mbllclty

, Canpatffa Ben Mr
v Letter and Telegram.

BULLETIN.
SIIEB.BKOOKI3, QUebeO, Aug. tt.

JTarry K. Thaw" Canadian attorney late
today withdrew the writ of habeas corpus
obtained last wMk In hi behalf and tho

.fugitive from MatUawan wUl not b ar-

raigned In th wearier court tomorrow
I morning aa had bean sxpected. Tha with-

drawal of tho writ may protons tha ga

indefinitely.

8IIEXUIROOKB, Quebec, Aug. --Th
owblllty of a ut fight In

tha oourta over tha constitutionality of
Canada'a draatlo Immigration act, undar

(which It la propo to daport Harry K.
Thaw wa tha thema today of both fae- -

luona sathe rod at Bharbrooka.
Going over th situation Informally.

TVllllam T. Jerom and Diatrict Attorney
(Conger of Dutcheas county aat by a
roartrt wood fire In th Magog house,

,tha torm center, atnoa Thaw'a arrival,
of nearly all conference about him.

I '1 can't express an opinion on every
' theoretic defenao suggested by Thaw'
.lawyws." ald Jerom. "We hop to
net him back to Matteawan, whero he
batons, but it Aoea look aa though w

, were U tor v ales."
Thaw Beads Telearrasaa.

Thaw continued to ahow lltU Intereet
I In anything except hla publicity plana,
,11 la amlllng and telegraphing atate-men- ta

to papera In Vermont, where, not-

withstanding all the theories of court
delay her, he apparently expect to bo
deported, lie also insisted again loaay
that In view ct Jerome's presence hare,
he wanted his law 7era to reissue a
sneot quoting Jetome a saying in New

,York in IMS that Thaw was son.
T. B. Whlllon of th Dominion Immi-

gration department was quoted today aa
aaylng he placed no faith In Thaw'a
chances of testing the Immigration act
In th courts.

"W ballev Uarry Thaw will be
promtply deported," h aald, "and we
don't put much faith In this story that
h can make an International affair of
lis case. Our duty la simple. We will
give Thaw a hearing. Aa soon as he Is

.turned down by the minister of tho
aa I have every reason to be

lieve ha will be, then w will take Thaw
to Vermont and turn him loose. That
Mill nettle our end of the affair. What
happens la Vermont Is none of our af
talr,"

CeMl far ThoBtsmaa.
'Gentleman Itoger" Thompson sont a

xoeasag to hla widowed mother In New
York telling her sot to worry, itta case.
on a, charg of siding a lunatic to cross
tha border, will come up before a police
dude her on Friday.

Thompson ha not receded from his
determination not to "squeal" and tell
all about his driving Thaw from Mat
teawan la the black car. Ills threat last
Week to tell all resulted in the employ-
ment of counsel for him by the Thaw
family, and in other ways Roger has
been made so comfortable for th tlm
being that he prefers to say nothing.

PRESIDENT DELAYS

MESSAGE FOR DAY AT

i HOERTA'S REQUEST

(Continued from Page On.)
national comity in the obligation of
treaties.

"Such recognition, if afforded, would
Imply a belief that the government so
recognised will faithfully execute it
duties and observe tha spirit of It
treaties. The recognition of a president in
Mexico by the United States has an, lm
ponani monu influence, which, as you
explained, is appreciated at tha capital of
that republic.

"It alma to strengthen th power and
lengthen the tenure of the incumbent, and
if. as you aay, tha example of the United
tttaUs in that regard la one that other
nations are disposed to follow, such rec-
ognition would not be without affect both
on th international and external peac
of Mexico. Tou Justly remark that in fifty
yean there tava teen about sixty changes
of administration in Mexico and it may
be added that thoc administrations havt
been longest lived that were most fallh-l- ul

and frienfly in th dlscharg of thtlr
treaty obligations to th United State."

Immediately on assembling the house
jasad th necessary resolution for
joirt season at 1 o'clock tomorrow to
hear Preardent Wilson's address.

X4ad X.aTa Mexico City,auouco CITT, Aug. It-J- ohn UM.
th personal representative of Pr!dtnt
Wilson, left her this morning for Vera
Cruft. Ha U accompanied by Luis D'Ai
tin, an attacao to the American embassy.

Th understanding bar U that from
Vara, Crux Mr. Und will continue hi
Journey to Washington. Score of
Amvriaaa filled th train on which Mr.
XioA' mad th run from her to the port
ct Vera Crux.

Orlarettoa Works a Dssger,
LOS ANGELES, CsX, Aug. --Co!onl

W, It Uolablrd. receiver of the Call
farm Deratosweat company, who haa

STREETS

I

charge of the Imperial Valley Urination
system, left today to watch tho situation
which developed yesterday with a fight
between Mextran federals and insurrectos
at Sharp's Heading, the Intnlto of tho
system south of tho International Una

All of the sources of water numilv for
the system lie in tho Mexican was
territory or lower uunmt
the last Insurrection in lower California
the ranchers of Imperial valley urged the
United States government to send troops
to Sharp's Heading to protoct the water!
supply.

According to dispatches today from
Calexlco the Insurrectionists nro now
encamped at lllack Butte, at the head
of the Volcano lake. This lake is tho
head of navigation for vessels coming
vp from the Oulf of California, and tha
rebels said they expected reinforcements
soon from the constitutionalist army In
Bonora,
, Gmea Will Protect Canal.
CALEXICO, Cal., Aug.

Gomes of lower California arrived at
Uexlcall, Just across the international
line, today and took charge of the situa-
tion. The federal garrison of about SCO

men continued preparations to fight tho
Insurrectos, who. after their attack on
the irrigation canal guard at Sharp's
Heading yesterday, retired to Black
Butte, a point at tho head of
navigation on Volcano lake.

J. C, Allison, chief engineer of the Cal-
ifornia Transportation company, reported
to Receiver Holahlrd at Los Angeles to-

day that he had been assured there was
no danger to the big Irritation system
of th Imperial valley. Allison and his
men were not molested In any way by
either side.

A Mexican close to the Insurrectos was
authority for th statement that the pres
ent revolution In tower California Is con
fined exclusively to Mexicans, there
being no American Involved, as was theJ
case In the revolution of 1911, when Mcx
lean and American Industrial
Workers of the World Invaded the terrl
tory with the avowed Intention fat ea
tblih(nr a modern utopia.

WASHINGTON, Aug. M.-Tr- oop will
be dispatched to protect Sharp's
the Intake of the Imperial Valley Irriga
tion project from the Colorado river,
whenever the Btate department asks the
war office to do so. Residents of the
valley, alarmed by a Mexican attack
on th works, have asked Secretary
Bryan for troops and he Is considering
the request

Michael Mdybriok,
.Musioal Composer,

Dies in England
BUXTON. England, Aug.

Maybrlck, an English musioal composer,
who. under the ham of "Stephen Adams"
wrote some of the most popular songs
In the English language, among them
"Nancy Lee," "The Warrior Bold" and
the "Holy City.' died her today at
the age of CS.

Michael Maybrlck wa a younger
brother of James Maybrlck, whose wife,
Florence Maybrlck. wa sentenced to
death at the Liverpool assise In 1SS

on .a charge of poisoning htm with ar
senic. The trial caused an immense sen
satton throughout th world, opinion be-

ing sharply divided on the question of
her guilt or innocence. Her sentence was
commuted to penal servitude for life. She
served stxten years In prison and was
released In 1906, after which she went to
the United States.

Her brother-in-la-w, Michael Maybrlck,
took charge of her two children, whom
she never saw after her release from
prison.

HYMENEAL

Peterson-Giid- e.

Miss Grace dude, daughter of George
Gude, and George Peterson were married
by Rev. Charles W. Savldge Monday at
1 o'clock at the residence or Mrs. si,

1T0S Cass street

THE BEE: WEDNESDAY, 27,

JAPAN AGAINST GERMANY
i

Great Britain Wanted to Include
Kaiier in Alliance.

DIARY REVEALS SECRETS

Correspondence Shown ?hnt Mikado
Objected to Proposed Ileal and

Threatened to Trent with
Ilnesln.

LONPON. Aug. tt.-T- he revolutions
that tho diplomatic ncKotlatlons which
finally resulted In the Anglo-Japane- al-
liance, first contomplatcd an Anglo-do- r
man-Japane- se all.ance ami that Germany
vss largely Instrumental In starting

;bem, but was shut out by Japan, Is made
11 the dairy of the latu Count Tndasu
llaynshl, former Japanese ambassador to

"areat Britain and twice foreign minister,
part of which has Just come to I ght.

Tho excerpts, whoso authenticity Is not
questioned, nro expected to have a tre-
mendous effect in European politics as
showing tho desire of the British govern-
ment for An all.ance with Germany.

The JlJl Shlmpo of Toklo printed por-
tions of the Hayoshl diary, but the Japa-
nese government prohibited further pub-
lication and the censor suppressed tele-
grams sent by foreign correspondents In
Jupaneio reporting details.

1913,

Tim diary showed that tho British gov-

ernment, under tho premiership of the
I late marquis of Salisbury, was In favor

or trie inclusion of Germany, but that
Japan opposed It. Count llayashl, In

hinted that tho Anglo-Japane-

allanca hinted that Japan was ready to
all- - Itself with Russia if Great Britain

Irritation I unwilling.

strategic

socialists

Heading,

Oerniany Take Initiative.
Baron Hetmann von Eokhardsteln,

charge d'affaires of the German embassy
in Jondon, according to the diary, mado
several visits to Count Hayoshl during
the spring of 1ML In proposing tho for-
mation of a triple alliance among Great
Britain. Germany and Japan he said he
knew that the British government and
suoh personages as Joseph Chamberlain,
Arthur J. Balfour, Lord Lnnadowne. the
duke of Devonshire and the marquis of
Salisbury wore in fawr of It He said
that the German natorr wua strongly
antl-Brltls- h, but not the German govern
ment He added that King Edward, Em-
peror William and Imperial ' Chancellor
Von Buelow had long conversations on
tho subject nt Osborne, In the Isle of
Wight and were anxious for such a
triple alliance.

Count Hayasht finally approached Lord
Lansdowne, then British secretory of
state for foreign affairs, officially sug
gestlng an Anglo-Japane- agreement on
policy In China. Lord Lansdowne In re
pry said ho thought a third power should
be Included. A program was roughly
drafted at that time and this afterward
becamo the treaty of alliance.

Japan Keeps Ont Germany.
Japan suggested that a third party

should be omitted from tho alliance be
cause Angio-Japane- sa interests were
Identical. Great Britain, however; for
some time clung to 'the Idea of a triple
alliance, according to Count llayashl, as
It was anxious for an alliance with Ger
many in order to Isolate the Franco- -
Russian alliance In any action it might
tako In the far east or elsewhere.

In the end the Japanese wish prevailed.
The continuation of the diary showing

why Count Hayashl opposed the inclu
ston of Germany has not been published,

Congress of Hygiene
Disousses Infection

and Tuberculosis
" BUFFALO, N. T Aug. Ss.-- Dr. Charlea
V. Chapln, commissioner of schools for
the state of Rhode Island, was among
those who today addressed the Fourth
International Congress on 8chool Hy-
giene, now 'in session In Buffalo. Dr.
fTHiinln'M siiMm wrh th rillllnfM-tln- n .if
nrinil mnmi ami h a I,,. I ably

"The way to prevent infection in school
Is to teach personal cleanliness. Abolish
the drlnklne class and the towel used In

of
taglous diseases and exclude .hem. Then,
if desired, though It Is of little import

part
touched by him may be thoroughly

cleansed, with a disinfectant if you will.
The fumigation of school rooms Is a con
cession to prejudloe past"

Dr. Mary E. Lapham of Highlands,
N. C, selected as her subject the pre-

vention of tuberculos'a by the nedlcal
Inspection of schools. Dr. Lapham said;

"Tuberculosis must be studied where
It starts in the publlo schools, so J.hat we
may It In our and
thus cut off our future supply of con-
sumptives. The child Is father to
rnan, and to prevent the death of the
father we must begin with the child."

Dr. Walter W. Roach, who la
of school medical Inspection in

Philadelphia, said:
f "The beneficial effect of open windows
on the health and scholastic of
pupils can be to the following:

"Volume pure, fresh, cool air roll
into the room with none of Its vital
qualities Impaired by artificial handling.

Ventilating engineers have made the mis-

take of trying to norm, and
sticking to It"

HIHSiwBHr

t

OMAHA, AUGUST

OF MANY

STATES IN SESSION AT

SPRINGS

(Continued from Page One.)

tho society's debtn. Tho society pays In-

terest on deposits nnd loans to Its mem-

bers at 6 or 8 per cent! and gives to each
band of farmers the money with which
Jt can finance selling, buy-
ing nnd producing organizations.

Tho other kind of credit Is found In
mortgage bond societies which hold long-tlm- o

mortgaged, bearing a moderate In-

terest and automatically discharging
part of their each year.

"This form of mortgage credit would
mean more money for machinery, more
'or purchasing land and for developing
poor land," said Senator Flotchrr in his
rflport. "It means fewer tenants and
more owners. It means better rural-lik- e

conditions."
Personal Credits Needed,

Tim preliminary statement prepared by
tho rural credits commission and con-

tained In Bcnrftor Fletcher's report, sold
In pait!

"The organizations for the provision of
personal credit facilities are as highly
levoloped ns nre tho systems of com-
mercial banking. Tho prevailing rate of
nterest paid by tho farmers for short-tim- e

loans Is from 4 to EH per cent. The
terms offered Kuropean farmers ore gen- -
arly better designed to meet the re- -

cullar requirements of agriculturists than
aro tho terms obtainable today by the
American farmers."

The "personal credit" organizations, It
added, are usually societies.

"These short time credit societies fur
nish cheap, safe and elostla credit to
their members by reason of thotr control
by farmers and are organizations exclus
Ively In the Interest of farmers, who opor
ate them at nominal cost and without
soeklng dividend profit to such societies,"
aid tho statement

It Is tho opinion of many leaders of
this movement In that the ques-
tion of rural credit ought not to be di
vorced from for business
n.. . U .. ,1 f

iifo in rural district. in irom way
studies of the commission emphasle the
necessity or aenmng the functions, on
the .one hand of the government acC on
the other of voluntary organization, In
promoting the development of country
life."

Haw Worked,
Tho commission on rural credits, with

representatives of the American govern
ment, twenty-nin- e states, four Canadian
provinces of several Independent Amor
lean organizations, went to In
April, a year afer the Southern Commer
clal congress and David Lubln of the In
te national Institute of had
begun the movements for Its appointment

Its membora studied the farming and
credit systems of eighteen principal Eu-
ropean countries, receiving the close co
operation of the State department the
governments of foreign countries and
business and financial Interests abroad

Senator Flecher In his report today to
the governors urged them to undertake
earnest with the Rural Cred
Its commission, which has established
permanent headquarters In Washington.
The first active steps of a national char
acter, he Indicated, will be toward the es
tablishment oi an adequate system or
rural banking, through which a K:at
schemo of and country de
velopmsnt can be built, up.

Are After
Who Ship

Hogs with Cholera
WEBSTER CITY, la.. Aug. M. (Spe-

cial.) A railroad detective who haa been
spending several days in this city, has
thrown consternation Into farmer and
shippers who have been handling hogs
from farms Infected with cholera. Prob- -

not In the history of Hamilton
county, has the cholera bean so bad aa
this year and as a result farmers have
been marketing their stuff freely, taar--

common. Keep careful watch con- - ,n" the disease,

things

The railroads are Interested In the mat
ter because an unusual number of hogs

the of and of

of

of

die in the cars before they the
market claims are against the
companies for this loss.

A farmer In Boone county, convicted of
marketing cholera hogs, was fined $500

the day and this fact has added
to the agitation apparent among farm
ers and shippers here since the advent
of the railroad detective. To add to the
discomfiture of the raiser, people
hereabouts have almost ceased to eat
pork. This the rccurge of cholera
has tended to the price downward

the farmers are bound, at best
lose on their hogs this year.

While the railroads as yet have caused
no arrests. It Is broadly hinted that later
developments will cause th apprehen-
sion of several guilty parties the
charge, of cokirse, being that of raarktlng
diseased meat

Glad Hand
Is seen when liver Inaction and bowel

"Nature's proper proportion of moisture i atoppago nies before Dr. King's
Is mixed with this mil L( pm,, th0 easy regulators. cts.
nature's variation Is a beneficial change, i For Dy Beaton Drug Ca Advertise- -

establish a
ment

Key the Situation Bee Advertising.

New Dam at Keokuk Controlling Mississippi Waters
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GOVERNORS

COLORADO

Railroads
Farmers

Your Last
Wednesday Morning at 8:00 We Will Offer Womon's and Missos'

SUITS and COATS
At the Mast Sensational Bargain Price Ever Attempted

koeping with fixed policy of not carrying over goods from one season to nn-oth- or,

IN we will offer for sale the remainder of our stock of women's and misses'
suits and coats which will bo suitable for early fall wear.

Your Choice,
Wednesday at

Every economical woman in Omaha owes herself the duty to attend this sale, tho
prico being ridiculously low and the quantity being limited, wo suggest that you at-

tend tho sale Wednesday morning early.

None of these garmonts will be altered, exchanged or delivered.

WOMAN BLOWN FROM DEPOT

community The Appeal Supreme

Commission

Agriculture

The

County Judgment.

BLAST OF EXHAUST STEAM

Mm. Wilson. In Direct. Path of Sane
from Eleotrlo Company Near

Depot In Harvard, Is Throrrn
Oat of Window.

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN,

Harvard Electrlo company has appealed
to the supreme court from a Judgment
secured by Mrs. Martha J. Wilson In tho
Clay county district court for damages
In the amount of tl.OCO.

Mrs. Wilson sued the Harvard company
Jointly with the Northwestern railway
company because of damages sustained
by being blown out of a window of the
station of the railway company
accompanying some friends to th station

waiting for the train.
She sets out that the Harvard Electrlo

company ho Its power house across the
street and in close proximity to the rail-
way The pipe which carries We
steam from the exhaust la situated In
such a manner that it blows the steam
toward that tdepot ,While sluing in the
depot talking with her; friends who' were
waiting for the train, the steam from the
pipe was suddenly forced through the
pipe with such foro that it threw dirt
Into the depot ruining the clothing of
her friend and etrlklng her with Buch

force that she was blown through a win-
dow and permanently injured.

She eets out that before the injury sho
was an ab.e-bodl- ed woman, and do
a mil day waamng, go out to in neia
and shock grain and, In fact take the
place of an able-bodi- man In the har-
vest field, but that now sho Is physica.'v
unable to do this any more and sued for
tS,000 damages.

The court ruled that the railway com
pany could not bo held for any damages
and the Jury In the case considered that
about 11,000 would make the thing
right However, the electric company
thinks otherwise and appeals the caas.

The Interstate Silo company of
ance, desk the patient other J shipped out this of the state Spokane, Wash., haa petitioned the State

the the
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other
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to
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Aug.

while

and

station.

could

Railway commission under the blue sky
law for permission to issue and sail DO- ,-

000 worth of stock In Its company in this
state. The stock Is placed at $100 per
share. Th company has a capital of
1350,000 and Is subsidiary to the silo com
pany owned by the Woods Bros, of Lin-
coln. The company will sell its silos
In California, Oregon, Washlngun,
Nevada, Utah, Idaho and Montana. The
commission haa granted the company a
temporary right on the application.

Chinese Federals
Capture Nanking

LONDON, Aug. 21 An Exchange Tele
graph company dispatch from Shanghai
announce that Nanking has fallen, de
priving the rebel of their last

BAN FRANCISCO, Aug. rlces

from China to Catholic officials here tell
of the death of Father Francis Bernat,
a Franciscan missionary, at the hanB
of Chinese fanatic in a remote region
of North Shensl on June 13 last The
message said Father Bernat and a
rervont were traveling In Shensl when
they were attacked by members of the

$5.00

Orchard & Wilhelm Co.

Sale of
Furniture Samples

Your attention is called to the three distinctive fea-

tures of this sale high quality ujiuaual price redu-
ctionlarge assortment.

A FEW EXAMPLES:
$148.00 ce mahogany Bedroom Suite.. $110.00

.$21.00 China Cabinet, fumed oak $12.50
$15.00 Serving Table, fumed oak . $10.00
$96.00 Buffet, fumed oak $72.00
$420 Bedroom Suite, French grey en-

amel finish $300.00
$32.00 Dining Table, fumed oak, 48-i- n. round

top $26.00
$45.00 Table, mahogany, large, colonial scroll
pattern $33.00

$34.00 Chair, upholstered, brown Morocco lea--"

ther $23.00
$30.00 Settee, weathered oak, leather seat and
back $15.00

$24.00 Arm Chair, fumed oak, Spanish leather
cushion seat and back $15.00

$100.00 Toilet Table, mahogany, triple mirror $72.50

Chinese Society of the Elder Brothers, a
dreaded confederation of Chinese that

all has opposed the march of Christianity
In the orient Both the priest and his
servant were killed.

Father Bernat was a native of
Barcelona, Spain. He entered upon his
missionary work in China five years ago.

Julius Orkln, 1510 Douglas street, will
offer Wednesday cloth suits and coats
for $8. This Is your last chance. Bee
advertisement on page 2.

Persistent Advertising Is tha Road
Big Returns.

NEVER FAILS
TO STOP THE

L CaX

USED
BY MILLIONS

FOR 25 YEARS

GET DENTS
ALL DRUGGISTS-1- 5

The Nebraska
State Fair

LINCOLN, Sept 1, 2, 3, 4, 5.
Attractive exhibits Five Speed Events each day.

Liberati'a Band, assisted by Grand Opera Stars and
five State Bands in free concerts.

Eight thrilling and amazing Vaudeville Attrac-
tions. Pain's spectacular panorama, "Old Mexico,
1847." The capture of the City of Mexico will be por-
trayed, followed by an eruption of Mt. Popocatapetl
and one of the most brilliant displays of fireworks ever
seen in Nebraska.

ATTEND THE NEBRASKA BTATE FAIR
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER.

to

Drawn For The Bee
The beet newspaper artists of the
coHRtry contribute tkelr beet
work for Bee reader.

r
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BRANDEIS THEATER
Thursda Kr uav ir .Saturday

MsUnas Batnrday
THAT PRINTER

OF UDELL'S

BOYD THEATER

9

TONIQHT AT 8:18

MME. KENNY LIPZIN
and Her r.v York Comoany In

ran holy soxra
Next Sunday Matinee all Week
FLORENCE STONE In "The Thief"

LAKE MANAWA

Bathing, Boating,

Dancing, Roller Skating
And Many Other Attractions
Free Moving Pictures Every

Evening.
A Balloon Ascension Sunday

Evening at 0:80
Admission to Park FREE

VEX OI AUGUST 34.

Vhoae
Doar. M

Hat. Srsty Say, 8:19) Every Sight, BUS
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

This Week Irank Kesnan, Uatthews
fc Bbayn, Jo Jackson, lUohards ,
Xyls, alls "Mix" Bsrkln, Xltaro roar,
Lowe w OsISarls,

Prices. Matinee (except Saturday and
Sunday), Gallery, 10c; best seats, 26c
Nights, 10c, J Be. SOc and lie.

maxah .run oEaTSB."
Saily Mat,
EvgS

BStft"'. 6IRU Ml --UhLAND

udence given a peep beh nd tie srene
at every performance. Wonderful Oast of
Principal! Bsanteoos Beauty Chorus,
Ladles' Dime Jaatlne Bvsry Weak Say,

BASEBALL
OMAHA vs. BES MOINES

ROURKE PARK
August as, 37, 88.

Car leave lfita and Tarnaia lit.Qame Called 3 Jr. M.


